Your eyes saw my substance, being yet unformed. And in Your book they all were written. The days
fashioned for me, When as yet there were none of them. Psalm 139:16

January, February 2018
Dear Praying Partners,
As we begin 2018 by celebrating Sanctity of Human Life month and plan for the new year, we
can also look back in awe of God's faithfulness to us in 2017. We are grateful for our many
church partners, our generous financial partners, volunteers and you our praying partners.
PRAISE
For- God- King of glory, Him Who is able to keep us from falling, Giver of life
For- Christ- Author of salvation, our Strong Rock, Holy One of God
For- Holy Spirit- Breath of the Almighty
For- Those who chose life – SA, CH, GC, CH, SF, KD, SJ, IH, GR, AM, JB, CH, ES, SS, KG
For- Year-end giving from many generous donors
For- Many December clients
For- New volunteers in training and new donors
For- A great launch day for the staff
For- Churches who are celebrating Sanctity of Life month in January
For- Beginning of our 35th year of ministry-babies being saved, women and men coming to
Christ
For- God's sustaining hand upon Thrive
For- Meredith Hall- was checked off on first trimester sonograms; 3 more volunteer nurses
For- Willing pregnant volunteers for sonogram training
For- Unity among staff and volunteers
For- Our committed volunteers who are returning
PRAYER
For- Those considering abortion- MN, AG, SG, CM, AN, JC, MC, MR, AM, TR, LR, SB, YJ
AS, MM, LH
For- Our ability to engage many new clients in 2018
For- Smooth launch for our new website this month
For- Transition for staff as we begin more efficient procedures
For- Wisdom for our board as they make decisions in 2018
For- Opportunities to make Thrive ministry known in new circles
For- Continued smooth transition from Kay to Meredith as Director of Clinic Services
For- Kay Morton-upcoming mission trip to Guatemala
For- Smooth transition to new donor database
For- More clients and new believers in 2018
Thrive Women’s Clinic
6500 Greenville Ave Suite 600 Dallas, TX 75206
www.ThriveWomensClinic.com

For- Those who miscarried- ST, YM, AG
For- Those who had abortions- RF, KJ, NA
For- More male clients and male advocates, more bi-lingual advocates in 2018
For- New volunteer training-all interested will attend, commit to serve
For- Boldness as we stand for life with our abortion-minded clients both men and women
PRAISE: The Nation
For- CDC report-”fewer teens having sex; 1995-53%; 2016-41%”
For- The pro-life candidates running for office in November
For- The ACLJ, Life Legal Defense group-continuing to stand for life in the courts
For- TEXAS- abortion numbers down to levels not seen since mid 1970's (TX abortion rate
per 1000 women-plummeted from 29.2 to 9.5) 6 significant pro-life bills passed in the
legislature in 2017
For- President Trump- Acknowledged by Operation Rescue as “2017 Pro-Life Person
of The Year” -proven to be “most pro-life president we have had in modern history”
For- Justice Department-officially investigating “fetal tissue transfers” conducted by
Planned Parenthood
PRAYER: The Nation
For- Stand for Life team-will continue to expose Planned Parenthood
For- Christians to be diligent to pray for reversal of Roe v Wade
For- Planned Parenthood- will be exposed, indicted, defunded
For- Passage of the Life at Conception Bill in the U.S. Congress
For- Life Legal Defense group- defending David Daleiden-still fighting indictment for
exposing Planned Parenthood for selling aborted baby parts
“Satan dreads nothing but prayer. His one concern is to keep the saints from praying. He
fears nothing from prayerless studies, prayerless work, prayerless religion. He laughs at our
toil, mocks our wisdom, but trembles when we pray.” Samuel Chadwick
We pray you will have a blessed 2018! We look forward to seeing what the Lord does at
Thrive through the power of your prayers. Blessings and thanks.
In His grip and by His grace,
Mary Beth Lawson
Thrive volunteer

